
  GOLF SUB CLUB  
News 

 
19 November 2017 Jamberoo Golf Club ROUND 21 

 
“The wheels on the bus go round & round, round & round, round & round, etc  all day long,                       the golfers 
got on the bus at 5.50am, 5.50am, and left before 6.00am etc , early in the morning, the driver of the bus was 
Laurie McMartin, Laurie McMartin, Laurie McMartin half the day long , the golfer’s on the bus said I want a 
cappuccino, no a latte , no a flat white, or was that a tea, or an extra bacon roll as the wheels went round and 
round.( I don’t think any copyright has been breached) 
 
12 Golfers travelled on the mini bus with its little caboose loaded with golf bags and buggies for the trip to 
Jamberoo G.C. with a rendezvous at Hungry Jack’s, Hayward Bay outside of Albion Park with Robert Rubbo for the 
much anticipated breakfast of a bacon and egg roll with a mixture of assorted coffee and a tea, which was harder to 
deal with than the score cards at the end of the game. 
 
THE Dirty Dozen met up with the rest of the field with only Greg Parsell going AWL, waiting at the course having 
chosen to drive by car, being Ron & Joanne after a week away via Merimbula, John Roach, Craig Tomison so our 
group to hit off grew to 17, for our Social game of the year out of town. 
 
Janet Rowlands took along her pillow and was a comforting influence on the buseee’s as bus driver  
Laurie said all behaved in a manor expected on the trip, with no drinking on the bus till after the game and then for 
the trip home. All had a great day out and next year hope to get more to come on our out of town experience. Our 
numbers were more than we could attract to the Woolooware game  
 
The Jamberoo G.C .was found , not only picturesque with the escarpment (big word) of the ranges behind and the 
Hyams River meandering through the course as well as the many creeks laying in wait to capture stray golf balls , of 
which there were many. The fairways were guarded by Electric fences which no one challenged when their ball 
crossed the great divide, although we did see one of the members crawl under, carefully I admit to retrieve his 
wayward shot. The course had many challenges and at one stage Joanne Kinkead nearly got a birdie with her ball 
finished inches from one of the Footgolf holes on the side of the fairways  along the way. 
 
After the game, some parched & dying from thirst, lay proned beside the bus, waiting for Laurie, with the bus key, 
to finish his game so the drinks under ice could be reached. We then went over to the Jamberoo Pub to have lunch, 
where Sid Pelcz took the orders for the Bistro, Mal organised a drink from the bar while Laurie organised the cards 
for George to do his thing, a humorous presentation 
 
The Stableford winners today were 1st Joanne Kinkead 34 pts in c/b, 2nd Mal Tyler 34 pts also, 3rd Craig Tomison 
32 pts, 4th Noa Palu 31 pts in c/b over, 5th George Liu also 31pts.  
 
Next Game is MarrickvilleG..C   3rd December,2017 at 7.30am 2 Ball Ambrose                                  
Wharf Rd, Marrickville Pro shop ph 9558 6862 Par 60,  3732mtrs    3 carts booked.                                  
Green fees $25.00  
 
The "nearest the pins"    Weather – Fine, Warm Sunny                               Course Rating 31 pts 
Hole A Grade B Grade C Grade 
3rd John Kottaridis - - 
7th Laurie McMartin Ron Williamson - 
9th  Laurie McMartin John Roach Joe Oriti 
13th - - - 
Drive &2nd 18th Noa Palu George Liu Craig Tomison 
        Longest Drive  Hole 12th Robert Rubbo Troy Wilks Mal Tyler 
    Ball Comp: Janet Rowlands, Peter Deady, Gary Pleasance, Sid Pelcz, James Yip. 
 
The Bearded One 
 


